
In all tho world thorp Is no other treatment
bo pure, so sweet, no safe, so speedy, for pre-
serving, purifying, and beautifying thoskin,
Scalp, and hair, and eradicating ovory hu-

mor, 69 warm bathi with CtmounA SOAP,
and gentle anointing with CimopitA (oint-
ment), tho great sk in cure.

la Hold UirotipTifittt wMrf Pntfti
Prho ft CntM Cum-- , Hnte XVnpt., Una ton.

UT " All About tin- 81 in, Bc1p, and UJr,ftte.
EVERY HUMOR

BEYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils U Tumors.

p Eozema & Eruptl.
Salt Rh mm & Tetters.

EClmppst Hands.
1 stars.

Sore Llj! .s & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings i Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, v.e, 50c, and Si.oo.

Soldbydrugglsts, 6r j post-pai- on receipt of prlco

ncarmiEiS' Jitu.fO- - ;ii j. n nmumsi.,KewYork.

For Bale at I'ovl' sky's drug store, 28 Ebb
Ci .itro street

MADE ME A MAN
AJA K TA '3LBTS POSITIVELY cuius
A' t e.Tow-f(pr- t Falling Mem-o-

aapMenoy,Sleep1eBsneB8,BtOyCiisml
V Auusr and other Eiwmaea nnd India
c.etioua They quickly ana aurtiu
t store Lost Vitality in old jounn, ond
1 caCQfmiorPluy.uuftiuwTieiu """"S";lvrnf Incmnriv rlnil (TonfinmPtlon

taken In ae. Their nno nhowa Immediate improve
meat a a uiensn uuu wuere u iaui o iuh,

haTtnff the penulno Ajax Tablets. Thej
.nKnn.nn.liinnrl nil! Mim TfHI. HO riVa tk

fKK.tivB wrlt'in ffunrnnteo 10 enecr h cure m chwu vuw
refund thb money. Price CO een-y- j ier Pflckase,

efz Dockages full treatment! tor yz.w. isr
plain wrap; er, upon receipt or price. Circular

AJAa KUiVltiUY tOM
Bale Shenandoali. Pa., "Wftsley'a

aiiu s, uruggigig.

hi all, latr.? 8U,

For In at A.

MiGOofellfll
so

CilTON'S TZITALIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorhoea. emissions, im potency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
l nt Manhood In old vounir. eivine vliror and
strength v.here former vcakaess prevailed. Con
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
1

Hi

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
rAnf A Attained 2v itntiAtianlf insist en

C ATOM'S Vltallzers. Sent scaled if vour dnic- -

gist doe n t have it. Price $1 per pkge. (or $S
wiin written guarantee compicic curv
Information, references, etc., free and confidential,
bend U8 st.itenmnt of case and 25 cts. for a week a
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.'

CTOn MCD- - CO.. BOSTON, MAW

Sold at Klrlln's Jdruff ft tore, Shenandoah, Pa

mi. sSmSY PILLS!
DRUG tUSjF! AND SURE. SIND 4c. F0R"WQMAH S SAFE

MOEIS)"BUAP-,- Wiwron Specific Co,Pilji,Fa
Fo Povlneky'a drug store,

Centre street.
2S Ka.

... . I n. 1. 1 Who can thick
wamea-- An iaea
Protect your Idemi their may tiring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKDUBN CO.. Potent Attpr.
ey. WMBlngton, D. c, for their i,8U0 prlie oflei

lad hit of two hundred InTentlons wonted.
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or or
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or

6
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a v.t.n rcirv iwn tAwm WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Alvava nrnmnt and rtiinbla. Avoid ImitntionM.
nt T wT Pil.l.isnil I1VI HKQBKTS.
At utuMia nriont .Hrpi-- t fulled). DrtCt. SI.

CAToa Hpc Co., Hoiton.Maw. Our book, 4c.

For sale at Klrlin'a drug store and Shenandoah
urug store.

arborn

rirn.'i

DUCM1ELL liniYEEir
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
Study leaning to degrees ; ivcademy
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In
stitute, a refined boardiug school
Music School for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZIHGER,
''

Penn'a

THE - SUN.
The first uf American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA.ISdUor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, . By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

IsHAY HAIR Kt&gyrtax
a.ur.,1 uuiur uy l.l'.l.'c JI.Mii .111.111

I IM, tUH.hArillleRi', pteMftnt odor. (A ' bull t

I.KK'N HAIR TOXIC rworudndrulT..lopi
li.i tioiu isi'inroutlMtd pramarengrowth 111 OH lioUl"
i.i.i: MKinrA.vr lasFaiOwtt., k vrpec
itiiuimed TreftlUn on Ualr on sppllcatlon I nw.
For sale by Shenandoah Drui. Store, Klrllu ,'

Drug Store.

Tho Rosy FroshnoBs
And a vslvety softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtalued by tbofs who uae l'oziom'H

RIDE mm KILLED.

Whilo Going to Soak Work Thoy

Moot Thoir Doom.

BURIED IN A KAILKOAD WEEOK.

Ori'h trtc-e- Who Wore on n pnr bonded
With Mnoliluory, nnd Wliloli Wn

I, Thrown l'rom tho Trnolt, Sovan Met
IUHtnfit Death.
Van Hut-en-, Ark., Sept. 13. A most

disastrous freight wreck occurred on
the Iron Mountain road at Hansom,
I. T., a small station 20 miles west of
Van Huren, yesterday afternooh, re-

sulting In the death of seven men and
the serious Injury of. six others, two

f whom will die. The dead are Will- -
lam Fame, Charles Fame, Douglass
Anderson, John Johnson, Bore Hen-
derson, Frank Hamilton and H. A.
Walton. The Injured are George CaufC- -
man, Jack Jones, James Phillips, Kob-e- rt

TCulmnks, Charles Pender and
George Parker.

All of the dead and wounded were
sent to Vian, with the exception of
Walton's body, It being brought to this
place, where he has relatives living.
None of the trainmen were hurt. The
wrecked train was a local freight from
Coffeyvllle, Kan., to Van Duren. While
the train was running at a speed of
20
of

miles an hour the forward trucks
one of the cars near the engine

broke, wrecking 15 cars loaded with
walnut logs and baled hay. With the
exception o two cars In front and
three cars In the rear, Including the
caboose, every oar composing the tralrj
was ditched.

In the middle of the train was a car
loaded with heavy machinery, and It
was In this car that 13 men were steal
intr a ride and from which seven dead
and six seriously wounded were taken
by the trainmen shortly afterwards,
The occupants of the wrecked car were
a party of men and boys living at vian,
I. T., who were coming to Van Huren
to find employment In the cotton flrtds.

When the machinery car left the
rails It fell on Its sIde. nearly all of
the men being caugnt by the heavy
beams. A car of logs was piled on top
of the one In which the men were rid
ing, and that any escaped Instant
death Is but little short of a miracle

A message was sent to Trainmaster
Walsh, at this place, by tile train crew,
and he Immediately ordered out! n
wrecking crew, and, with Division
Roadmaster McLeod, went to the scene
of the wreck, taking with them Dr.
Debrlll, the company's local surgeon nt
this place. The first thing done was to
extrlrate the dead and wounded, and on
account ot the heavy logs and ma
chlnery under which they were burled
the task was a laborious one, and it
was several hours before the last of the
bodies was removed from the wreck.

One of the dead, whose name Is un
known, was found with his head mash
ed to a pulp between the heavy logs,
his brains oozing out. All the bodies
were crushed and mangled In a horrible
manner. Two of the dead were brought
here, William and Charles Fain. Will
lam was juuiiu vii mil Blue (u me uuck
and Charles fln the other, both crushed
almost ouW)f semblance to human be
lngs,

The scenes at Vian when the dead
bodies of those who had resided there
arrived were affecting In the extreme,
The parents and other kin of the de
ceased were at the depot when tho
train came In. It will probably be sev
eral days before the wreck will have
been cleared away and the full extent
of the disaster revealed. Three men
are still missing, according to the
statements of some of those who os
caped. A large force of men are at
the spot clearing away the wreckage.

Constipation is tho cause of all sorts of
sorions disorders of tho blood, btroqg cathar
tics are worso than useless. Burdock Blood

Bitters is nature's own remedy for troublos of

this sort.

KUIimI by M ino Out..
Melbourne, Sept. 13. A fire has been

discovered In the I3roken Hill mine.
Two hundred men who were., engaged
In efforts to extinguish the Ilamus
were overcome by the poisonous fumes,
Fifty have been brought to the surface.
and of these three are deajl. Efforts
to subdue the fire are being continued
from the, top of the mine.

Eunninc sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, oven tuougn ot many your s Biaim- -

incr. mav bo cured bv usinc DoWltt's Wlctn
Ilazel Salve. It soothes, strengthens and
heals, it is a great pile euro. u. xi. iiagcu
buck.

Tho Ollvo I'ooiJur .Mutineers.
New York, Sept. 13, Captain Carnan,

of the steamer Coleridge, which urrlved
yesterday from Brazilian ports, learn-
ed -- at Bahln, (from' which port th
steamer Bailed on Aug. 25, that the
mutineers of the American schooner
Olive Pecker would be sent home by
the United States frigate Lancaster.
They will be tried In this city for mur-
dering Captain Whitman and Chief
Mate Saunders on the high seas during
the voyage from Boston to Buenos
Ayres.

The "Biovcllst's Bast Friend" is a familiar
name for DeWitt's Witch Haisol Salve, al-
ways ready for emergencies. While a specific
for piles, it also instantly relieves and cures
cuts, bruises, salt rliciun, eczema aud all
aU'ections of the skin. It never fails. C. II.
Uagenbuch.

Unmount) ""ofinrti in '.liipnn.
Yokohama, Sept. 13. A fierce hurri-

cane swept over the city and harbor
on Thursday night, causing severe
floods, doing much damage to property,
and followed S6y considerable loss of
life. The Norwegian bark Alette was
wrecked oft Niohlskl. Ten Of her crew
were drowned and the six survivors
severely injured.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of QRAIN-O- . It take the place of
coUee at about i tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coU'uc, It satUfleu everyone. A cup of
uraln-- 0 Is better lor the system than a
tonic, because Its benefit Is permanent. What
oolTee breaks down urain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graiii-O- . 15o. and 36c.

Two i5ouT ur i'rlini'V" Driiwnod.
New York, Sept. 18. Three "truBtys"

at the woikhouse on Klackwell's Isl-

and attempted to escape. early In the
morning by Jumping into the East
river. The swift current carried them
a mile towards the bay. One of them
was rescued. The other two, James
Jones and Pat Duffy, were probably
drowned.

Small precautions often prevent groat mis-
chief. DeWitt's Little Early It!irs are very
small pills in size, but are moat effective in
preventiug the niest serious forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
C. II. Uagenbuch.

T1l &rn im ma

?L., sadder sight
than ofthe
orphan child
bereft of the
loving care of a
mother. If wo-
men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking proper
care of their
health, and al

ways look after the health ami vteor of
the otvans distinctly feminine, the pitiml
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children goes to the cemetery to "put
lowers on ma-ma- 's grave " would be ma-

terially reduced in numbers. Too many
women bring a child into the world at the
sacrifice of their own life. This sad trag-
edy may be avoided by any women who
will resort to the right remedy.

The usual dangers ot maternity are ban
ished by the use of Dr. Pierce's I'avorite
Prescription. It acts directly and only on
the important and delicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorous
and elastic. It does away with the dis-

comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of the newcomer, and makes
its advent free from danger and almost
free from pain. Over 90,000 have testi-
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.

Mrs. William Vincent, of Sianaw, IlougUtoo
Co., Mich., (caro Ulrgland'a Camp. Box B), writes:
" When I first began to take your ' Favorite

four years ao. I was suffering Willi
local weakness and heart trouble. At times I
could hardly endure the pain In my sides, quite
low down, and had such a pain between my
shoulders I could not sleep at night, was just as
tired in the morning as at night. At times there

sharp pain around my neart. wnen
xd over there was a dull aching just

under the heart. My head ached and was con-
tinually sore to the touch. I took ten bottles of
the I'avorue rrescripuon auu vue uumc ui mc
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I can most truly
say that as a result I never felt better In my life.

was more like a young girl than a mother of a
imllv. The naln all left me, so I knowthatyour

medicines will do all that medicine can do.
A 1ar1ai-1i- i- !t vmntom of canstloation.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion, promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe. Druggists sea tuem.

l'orsonnlly-Uomliicto- d Tours via Ponnsyl
vttiila llnllrond.

That the public have comoto recognizotlio
lact that the best and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is ovidenced by
tho Increasing popularity ot tiieso tours,
Under tins system the lowest rates aro ob
tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany oach tour to look
after tiio comfort of tho rassengor.

Tho following toura lmvo been arranged for
the season of 18U7:

that

that

To Niagam Falls, excursion tickots good to
return within ten days will be sold on July
Q. August 0 and 10, September 4 mid 10, at
rate of f10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
niid Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buflalo, Itocliester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itichmoml, and Washington, Sep
tember 28 and Octobor 12. Hate, ?03 Irom
Now York, ?03 from Philadelphia.

No man or woman can oniov lifo or accom
plisli much in this world while suffering from
a torpid livor. DoWitt's Little Early ltisers,
tlio pills that cieanso tli.it organ, quiCKiy. 1

11. ilagcnbucu.

NIAGARA

T.ow Unto Kxcurslons via I'ennsjlvan.
llnllrond.

Tho Pennsylvania Eallroad Company wi
run a serio? of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 0 and ID,

and September K and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaporon accompany each
oxcuraion.

FALLS.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on auy regular train, exclusive of limited
oxnross trains, within ton days, will be sold
at 10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and all points on tho Dclawaro Divi
sion: fO.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg: $8.25 from Wilkes
barro; $5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from othor points. A stop- -

ovor will bo allowed at BullHlo, Rochostor,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coachos will bo run with each excursion

For further information apply to noarost
ticket agont, or address Geo. W. Boyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For,

BARBEY'S
.., V . ,,!

Bedr and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

CURE GUARANTEED." 8

Nil KVOIJN1IKIII I.I'l' Y.reiMiUior
8eU'-utu- e Hpuclul JiUeuitei, Var-
icocele. Mtrlc(ure, No Ctittliur
Hm it 11 jL iuU'veiopeu urirunscv Jjoii

BLOOD POISON' lire I Aiiuriitileeil
lit nil rwieit Frenti vuiei cured In 4
to 1(1 ltty, H ml lOrtM. ttami fur Hook
"I'l'iiili.onlvrriiririHdlcal liookKxiMHlllfZ

iiiuckifttkjluB(Uule,lUeir trlckjAclieuioJi.

That's why they enjoy their COFFBB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep cornice back for SETJZ.ICS.

Only 1. pack!,

BY THE

CHASE
NURSERIES

ENKItqpTIt) MEN t
inlicH orders for oar hardr
Nurucry Stock. ICipwiuts
ftiid Mltrf to those leaving
hum, or cumniluloii tc lo-
cal aguutti. Permanent

TUe bualuJiM
faulty learned. Addrew
Till lt.J. CIIAMI'.l'O,i' au. iw ttij., l'Miu.

Scrolula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable ) it a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs, Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for tuventv-fiv- e venrs and most
of the time mis under the care of the
doctors who '8ould not relieve her. A

books

said he
could her, but
he filled her with

and potash
which almost
her She
then

f every
medicine ami uniux
them by
but they did not reach

,hor Some
advised to

S.S.S. and she very
soon found that she a blood
remedy at last, She says: "After

dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition two thousand
dollars, of drying the
in my like tne potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the out
through the skin, and I was

of it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never tails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Contagious Blood
or any disorder ot me oloou.

Do not rely upon a simple tonic to
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy,

uur
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, ua.

specialist
cure

arsenic
ruined

constitution.
took nearly

uioou

the wholesale,

trouble.
one iter try

had real
tak-

ing one

for
Instead up poison

system,
disease

perma-
nently rid

Rheumatism
Poison,

cure

LfiUJItCCJ DO YOO SHOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
3a the oritrinnl nnd onlv FRENCH
eate and reliable care on the mar
ket Fricc. $M)0; Bent by mail.
U emu no Boltl only by

S. P KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

Ana ail the train or rug
Irom early errors or later
xcew , the refmlla of

overwork, wor-
ry, sto. lull strength,
development ftod tone
given to every organ
and ot the body.
Sim Die. natural method.
Immediate improvement
eeen. Failure Impownble.
2,000 referenced. Book,
explanation and prooft
mailed free

ERIE MEDICAL GO,, .s?:

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Itoachee, Fleas, Motlm and Bedbugs

w.m't Btait. Iwirtfu uotth-t-, at a

and Kruof rn, 26 ci'iitn.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

Agent and Bottler of

flUER'S HE!) m

PILSti BEERS

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND HEALTHIEST

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH,

PHILA READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTHMHEK 1. 1897.

Troton lcAve Shenandoah as follows:

RA

&

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
210, d 3u, 7Uo y&io. m., iz w, mu anuuu p
in ftnnrlAVfl. 2 10 a. 111.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 3d, 7 OS a. m., 12 03 and 3 10 p. in.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
z 10, o t, v uj a.m., is jj, a iu ana o ui p. m. sun
davs. 2 10 a. ni.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m and
12 38, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 28 p. in, Sundays, 2 10 a. in,

Kor 'ramaqua aim Aiananoy uity, ween: unys.
iu, a u, i vo a, ra., yjt ad, s iu anu u U7 p.

HumluVH. 210 a. ra.
For Williamsport, flunbury and Lewlsburg,

weeic nays, a ao, a 31), n no a. m.. aim 1 'Jb p. in
Sundsvs. 3 2fi a. m.

l'or Mahtuio. Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 36. SS6.
7 OS. 9 51, 11 80 a. ra., 12 38, 3 10, (1 07, 7 MS, 9 3.1 and
ll iu p. ra. ounuays, & iu, o jo a. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 8 2S.
5 30,706, 1130 a. m., 607, 735 and 995 p. in.
Sundays. 3 25 a. m.

For Ualtlmore. Wnshlneton and tho west via
n. AO. It. H.. through trains lea"! Heading
Terminal, l'lmoueipma, w u K.) at a a),
7 SB. 1136 a. ra.. 3 10 aud 7.27 n. -. Sundays.
8 30, 7 00, 11 36 a. m.. 3 46 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains xrom Tweniy-ioun- n ana uuest-
nut Btrocts station, weeic ciaya, iu ug a. ra. ,

12 Id 8 40 p.m. (Sundays, 1 , s w p. m.
TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York vio Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. ra and 1 80, 4 90, 9 00 p.
iyi. HiiikIavh. 5 00 11. m.

Leave New York via Mnuoh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.ra.. 1 30 and 1 16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. ra. aud 1 42, 4 06, 8 80, 11 80
p. ra. nnnunys, iiwji. iu.

ntcknesn,

portion

(sealed)

Leave Keadlmt.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a. ro,
12 00 m., 4 IB, suuauu sw p. iu. Sundays, 1;

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. ui.,
12 80 ami 6 8 p. in. sunuaya, xma. m.

LnvBTnmanua. week days. 8 18. 8 18. 11 S
ra., 1 39, 5 51; 7 20 and 9 43 p. ra. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
u 12 ll 47 a. m., i 17, a is, u 17, y u aim iuub p. iu,
Sundays. 12 26. 3 46 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1285, 140,
400 689,9 36. 10 26, 1199 a. ra 282, 5 82, (88,
nr c 1 ,1 m ... .... .1 IO m It in ifln- - ...u., IV mm p ill. ouuuuf , ,u, m w m. ..

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 48, 10 9) a
ra., l w anu il ju p. ui. ounuays, ii mj I, in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cheatnut street war and
Houtu streotwnaii lor Atlantic mty.

Weekday Kinross, sou. uuu. iu li a. in.
(Saturdays only, 180) 2 00, 8 00, 4 00, 5 00, 6 40
p.m. AfuouuuodaUon, 8 00 a. in., 5 00, 6 80
p, ra, f

Hiimlnva Kmaai. 7 30. 8 CO. B00. 10 OS a. in.
Aooommodatlou, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. in. 11.00
excursion train to out ol Mississippi Ave,
1 fm a. in. flnllv.

Returning leave Aliantio uuy uepot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas n venue.

Weekdays Kipreaa, 7 00, 7 46, 9 00, 10 15, a.
m., 8 90, 5 80, 7 30, 9 80 p.m. Aueoniuiodatlon,
4 25, 8 16 a.m., 406 p.m.

undays-Bipre- s,4 00, 5 00, 6 00, TOO, 7 80,
8 00, 9 80 p. m. Accommodation, 7 16 . iu., 6 06

p. ra. J1.00 excursion train from foot of Huais-slpp-l
Ave., only, wetkdaya, 6 00 p. ui., Sundays,

6 10 p. m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.

rnmic
V

11 aim.
The Philadelphia Leader to Be Sec

retary of Pennsylvania,

CHANGES THAT WILL T0LL0W.

Colonr--l Harnett, the Jiiuty Sooro- -

tnr.v. Will step Down Bud Out at
Oiipp (Jriippul ltpc-rtp- r, tlie Iletlrlnst
Soorotni-y- , Arretted I'm' Iilbol.
Harrisburg, Sept. 13. On Saturday

Governor Hastings announced that he
had tendered David Martin, ot Phila-
delphia, the position of sertvtary ot
the commonwealth, vacated by the re-
signation of General Prsnk Ilredrr, and
that the Philadelphia leader had noti
fied him that he would accept the place.
Mr. Martin will enter upon his dtiticti
an premlpr of the commonwealth on
Wednesday. His first official act will
be to sit as a member of the hoard of
pardons, which meets at noon on that
day. Mr. Martin's commission was
made out and forwni'dcd to him todny.

It is expected that the new premier
of the administration will mnkc roiih
changes In his corps of assistants. Col-
onel James O. Harnett, of Washington.
who has had charge of the office aim
Ilppdcr's resignation. It Is announced,
will hand his resignation as deputy sec-
retary to Mr. Martin as soon as the
latter assunips charge. Mr. Barnett Is
better known in Philadelphia for his
action In the big battle between the
administration and
factions in the Quaker City last No-
vember. In spite ot the decision of the
Dauphin county court that It would be
a mistake for the secretary of the com
monwealth to certify the nomination of
the Crow candidates who were on the
McKlnlpy-Cltisen- s' ticket, Baroett cer
tified the nominations in the absence
of General Heeder. The result was the
election of Crow, and the deWat of
Speaker Walton for the senate to suc
ceed Spnator Charles A. Porter. Martin
never forgot Harnett's action, although
General Reeder Is believed to have
given it nis approval.

Colonel B. Prank Bshelman, of Lan-
caster, who is judge advocate general
of the National Guard, is mentioned as
a possible successor to Harnett. H Is
a close personal friend of the governor,
and has long been his lieutenant in
Lancaster county. It may be, however.
that the new secretary may choose
some one who is a personal friend as
his deputy.

Another removal Which It is thought
will take plax-- e without delay is that
of Edward C. Baxter, the colored mes-
senger ot the department of state, who
Is a friend of State Senator Durham.

Moro Tellri'v Kvr In 'S'ow 'Oi'ienn .

New Orleans, Sept. 13. Shortly be-

fore noon ypsl-rd- ay the board of health
officials declared six of 'the suspicious
cases of fever on St. Claude street to
be yellow fever. A couple of hours sub-
sequently the board announced an-

other pronounced case of yellow fever
at Mlro and Esplanade streets, also In
the lower part of the city, but a mile
or more away from the Infected square.
No general alarm has resulted here,
although the news rapidly spread
through the city. The authorities ,do
not believe that the situation Is ma-
terially worse than it was four or live
days ago, and they are still confident
of their ability, with modern sanitary
appliances, successfully to quarantine
the Infected districts.

Household Necessity.
Chscarets Quuly Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowels,
cleansing tho ontiro system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Plouso buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y j 10, 25, BO cent. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Jumped' Vrom Trofley nr to ?;ontli.
Newark, N. J., Sept. 13. Mrs. Byron

P. Turner, of Washington, died in the
Oerman hospital Saturday night fiom
a fracture of the skull sustained on
Thursday night by jumping from a
moving trolley oar. Mrs. Turner, with
William Dwr, a friend of the ramuy
boarded a New York trolley car and at
the corner of Market and Van Buren
streets Dver got off the car. This
seemed to confuse the woman, and at
the next corner she jumped and Btruck
on the back of her head.

llucklnn's Arnloii Salve.
The best salvo in tho for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, snd
all akin emotions, nnd positively oures piles.
or io pay required. It is guaranteed to give
penoct satisfaction or mony romnueu.
36 cents per oox. rurwimiv a. nw.

n

world

Full of Vuioiln d I.iih nm".
Madrid. Sent. 13. Later details re

celved by the government of the fall of
Victoria de las Tunas show that thi
aalite was begun by 5,000 insurgents on
Aug. 14. The assault was repulped. but
on the 2tli the insurgents uegan
cannonade with four guns aud one
throwing dynamite shells. On the 28th

the fortlflcatiow were destroyed and
the Spanish artillery dismantled, me
earrlson was then oomneiieu to eapi
tulate. but a stipulation mat mey
should be released was granted.

Stands at the Head,
Aug. J. Ikigel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, Ij., says: Dr. King s JSew
is the onlv tiling that cures my cough

and it is the best seller I liave." J. F. Camp
merchant of SalTord. Am., writes: ur,

Kiiil' r New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it: it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cunuot
suv eunuah for its merits." Dr. Ring s New
llf. ..., f..,,al.ann tAAaI'lDUUVUI IU1 VUWIUIU)IWIIUnU,IW'W.U V V ......
in not. tin n'xiHnriinent. It has been tried for
a quarter of a century, aud y stands at
the head, it never disappoints, r ree trial
bottles at A. Wasley drug store.

AniiTlie Unblrp ia(Aii.
San Francisco, Sept. 18. The follow

ing Japanese advice were received per
steamer Gaelic: The Japanese govern
ment has given an order to Messrs
Thompson & Co., the famous Clyde
shipbuilders, for another first class bat
tleshlp of 17,000 tons, a sister ship to tht
Sklkoshima. It also contemplates build
ing a first class cruiser of 9,000 tons at
Yokosuka.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Uraiu-O- ? It
delicious and nourishing ami takes the plai
ef coffee. The more tlraiu-- you give the
children the wore health you distribute
through their aystems. flmiu-- Is made of
purs grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the ohoice grades of cotFee but
cost about i a much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

When you want good roofing, plumblug,
gas fitting, or general tlnsml thing done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street'
Dealer ic itches tf

Buy Keystone flour. lie tare that the name
Lbuio Sc Bakb, Aahland, Pa., U printed en
ever sack.

COULD N

of a
A

th llulleUn, Monroe, La.

Mrs. Stephen Itolillns Is the wifr of a
prominent mrmr living on n lsrye snd well-ke-

plantation Just at the edge ot Monroe,
Lb. They have resided In this community
but two years, having iuotmI here from Illi-
nois. The change was made for the benefit
of Mrs. llobbinr liwilth, her physicians hav-
ing advised Iter that it was tne only hope of
her ever regaining her hwt hoalth.

"Tlirep y'earB ago this last winter," said
Mrs. Itobliiim, "Twos very sick with that
raoit treacherous disease, the grippe. I had
a very upvere time with it, but was able to
get out after being confined to my home
several week. 1 think I went out too
soon, for I immediately contracted a cold
and had a relapse, which i a common occur-
rence wltli that disease. For several more
weeks I was confined to the house; and after
tins I did not fully recover until recently.
I Has able to get out again, but I was quite
a dillerrnt woman.

"My former strong constitution was wreck-
ed, nnd I was a dwindling mass of skin
nnd hones. My blood was thin and I had
grown pnle and sallow. My lungn were so
allei'tcd that I thought I was going into con-

sumption. During ray illness 1 had Inst tiiirty
pounds in weight. I tried to regain my
strciiglh and former good health by trying
dilicrcnt medicines and physicians, hut noth-
ing seemed to help me. My appetite was
gone, and when 1 ate the food it would not
stay on my stomach.
'"The only tiling my physician said forme

to do was to lake a change oi climate, and on
hi ndvlee I came here. At first I seemed
benefited, but to my sorrow It proved to be
only temporary, and in a few months I was
In ray former condition. The color had left
my cheeks, I had no energy, and life was a
misery. I had become a burd never in
and Finally rend in or 1(10) by addressing Dr.

Dr. Medicine Y.

A genuine weloome waits you at

en to
to

JOE

Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

From

Finest whiskeys, beers porter and nU
constantly on tap. Choice omperAiicn ilrlnk
and clears.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Skptembkb 13, 1897.

TrAlns will leave Shenandoah alter the Ahov,
date for WlggniH, Gllbertou, Prnckvllle, Dar'
Water, St. Clair, l'ottaville. Ilnniburg, Retdlnf
l'ottetown. Phoenlxvllle. Norrlstown f nd Phil
adelphla (Broad street station) at Sort and 1106

. m. anu 4 zo p ni. on weeic unys. nununys.
OH n. in.. 3 10 n. ni. For Pottsrlllo anil Inter

mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundoys, 9 45n. m.

Trains leave Frnekvillo lor nhennndonu i
ID 40 a. 111. and 1231. 541. 7 52 and 1047 1). ro.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

lave l'oTtsviiie ior ftuc.uamioan at iu id
ra. anil 120, a 1.1, 7 nnu iu 20 p. in. Miinuai

10 40 a. m.. 5 15 n. m.
Leave l'hlladelnlila. (llroad street station). U-

nt5 57, 8 35nnd 10 19 a. in., 1 10 and
p. ra. wecK uays. Mondays leave nt w a. m.

Leave llroad street station, Philadelphia, n.
Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocenll Grove, Lorn
Mrancii, nnu intermediate stations, u ao, h.v--

,

1.89. n. in.. 3.30 nnd 4.00 i. ni. w eck-uay- Sun
days, 825 a. in.

I.6AV0 liroau mrcc. mniion, I'liiiRocipnia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 On, 4 50 515, 0 50.
88.8 21,8 33,9 50,10 21 (Dining Cur), 11 00 a. m.

12 00 noon, 2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars). 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 3 20, 8 50.

cu, o uu, o tyi luining unrj, uuu, 7 U2, 7 ij, iouu
. 111., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50. 5 15,

12 35. 1 05 iDlnlnir Car) 2 30 (Diniuc Carl. 4 00
(Llmlted4 22Dlulng Cnrj, 5 20, 5 58,(Dlniug Car)
0 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 0(1 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for llostou without change, 11 00 a ra.,
eek-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTn.
For Ilaltimore and Washington, 3 60. 7 20. 8 32.

10 20, 1128, . in.. 1209. 1231 (Dli.intr
Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 11, 5 19 CoiiBres- -
iioniu Limited, liinini; car , 017. 05. Din
ing Oar, 731 Dining Carl p. in., nnd 1205
night week Sundays, 8 50. 7 20, 9 12, 11 28,
a. in., izuj, 1 ii, 441, wia uougreesinnai uni-Re-

Dining Oar, 0 35 Dining Cur, 731 DI11- -

ng uarj p. 111. anu iz uo nignu
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo Broad street station via Delaware river
brldice Express, 9 20 a. m., 2 38 nnd 7 05 11. 111.
dally.

Leave MnrKet street wnri lsxprees, 5 00, 8 50
a. 111., ISO, 4uu, 4zu, ouu p. 111. sunilnys, 8 00,
9 00. 9 15 n. ni. 4 30 and 5 10

p. 111.) 1 00 excursion train, 7 00 a. m. Sundays
only.

lor t;oiie may, Angiesea, w uuwoou nnu
Bench Express, 9 00 11. m 2 30, 4 05 p. m.
week days. Sundays. 8 20 a. 111. Excursion.
7 00 n. in. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. ni., 2 80, 4 20,
p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. 111. Excur-
sion, 7 00 n. ra. dnlly.

Kor isomers l'oint ISxnress, 5 00. 8 50. n. 111..
150. 4 00. 5 00. 11. 111. week dnvs Hutidnva

7 00, 8 00 and 9 00 a. m.
1, 11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wood,

uen-- i manager. ueul fnsa'g'r

OT EAT.
Woman's Strong Gonsfifufion Wrecked.

Effects Treacherous Disease.
Wonderful Case.

Pills for Pale People had effected a miracu-
lous cure with the same disease whtoh
neighbor of mine had in Illinois.

'rOii the strength of this testimonial I de-
cided St once to give the medicine a trial. I
accordingly sent for a box of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pais People and gave the
pills a thorough trial. I did not notice any
change till I had tried the second box. I
was discouraged a little witli the result of
the first box, but knowing that I should not
expect a sudden cure of such a chronic ease
aa mine, I tried the second box with the re-

mit that I immediately began getting better.
I used five boxes of these pills and was com.
iiietely cured, as you see me weigh-
ing more than ever before."

As evidence of the truthfulness of her
story Mrs. Uobblns volunteered to make
the following sworn statement :

"I hereby affirm that the above statement
is every word exact and true."

" JIB6. STUntEN IiOBBINS.
"Monrw. I., March 2, 1887."
"Subscribed and aworn to before me, a

Notary Public in and for the Parish of Winn,
State of Louisiana, this the 2d day of March.
1K9. AMOS It. jRSSnrs, Kolary Iubtic."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blooll and restore shattered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-

eases an locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-tivm- ,

nervous headache, the after effect of la
Fril'pe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price, 80 cents a box, or six

myself boxes for $2.80 (thev are sold bulk
fnmilv. I happened bv the Williams'

a newspaper of how Williams' Pink Company, Schenectady, N.

WYATT'S SALOON.

peppa. Railroad.

Shenandoah

days.,

(accommodation

Holly

Agt.

complexions,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
jjllTw7lI. YINGST,

VBTEUINARY SURGEON.

Graduato and Iitc Resident House Surgerp
the University State of N. Y.

HKAntiUARiKRs: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
THREE YBAlt COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly reepondca

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Sheuaudoah.

OMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

1 W. SHOtKMAKKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre streets.

)ROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixik Box 65, Mahanoy City, Fa.

Having studied under some of tho bxsloeU
iiiiwun, ii iAiiiuou nnu j ans, win give lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Tenni reasonable. Address' 111 care of Strouse,
'he jewwler Hhennndnnh,

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PozzoNl's Compluxion Powpuu
gives it.

HAVE YOU READ-"- -

PHILADELPHIA TI01ES
THIS MORNING 3.

THE TIMES I, the most rtenslvel
circulated add widely read newspaper pub
Ilslied in Pennsylvania. Its discussion o( pub-
lic men nnd public measures Is in the Interest
of publlo integrity, honent government and
prosperous inuustry, and It knows no party
or personal allegiance In treating public
IsHiies. In the broadest nnd best sense a
family nnd general newspaper.

1 HE TIMES tm! to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
la iiusurpaiHied iu nil the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their nddress.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, H3.00 per annum; $100

for four mouths; 30 cents per mouth, de-
livered by carriers for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large, landsoimpages 221 columns, elegantly Illustrate
beautiful colored supplement 2.00 per a
iium; 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday
83.00 per annum i 60 cents per month.

Addres all letters to

THE Tl IVIES,
PHILADELPHIA.

. il I f f II 1 f il l . 1 . . t . : 1 al . t.

WOMEN WHO READ
nro progreenve mid keep infmnuvt ( Z
tho World's Progrosf. Tlw .ll i
fornied and thrifty Housu-w- ! li. uuir
uiwnys iteep

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In the house, as a ptimilnni nim.tv r,,. ?
8prain8, Bruises, Cniiin)-- , IUk.uiiiu'ii-i- h -
and nil aches nnd jmiiiH

Price 2B ct. and B0 cts. per bottle "7

Prep'wrt by H. J. HACKEIf ft CO., Pmj.Ih,.io.,

5 1 1 1 1 14 1 1 1 1 li li ' iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunmniiiiii'iiMiiiM

aomeUmtsnwlsarellable.ioaathly.regaltUng medicine. Only harmlstsaal
the purest drugs should be used. H jou want the bat, get

Or. Peal's PfSDHEiyrqyaB Pills
Ther are prompt, sale and oertain la molt. Tho tusvuMfDr. Feal't) neuritUaiM

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, la.

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURECOSISrSPATIOH

' 2550 i:mMizt' DRUGGISTS
t ABSOLUTELY GUAKAH TEED 1? ' l rt n th. ufJi ux..l

. liquet free. Ail. M I UI IM; ill MmVi l o'Trhii airii, Mi'ntr.al. 1 1111. .ilr New'vof i
' T,1

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


